Lipscomb University’s
Ward Hall and
James D. Hughes Center
Recitals. Receptions. Lectures.
State-of-the-art facilities that
deliver an “A” in every subject.

Lipscomb University’s Ward Hall
and James D. Hughes Center offer a
variety of features for any size group.
Whatever the event, we’re all
about earning the highest marks
for our clients. Both Ward Hall
and the James D. Hughes Center
offer the latest in amenities to
meet the needs of groups large
and small. Ward Hall features
a new acoustically-designed
performance hall with a large
stage area, green room, lighting
and sound system. It is perfect for
music recitals, performances and
lectures. The Hughes Center is a
contemporary three-level building,
featuring a floor-to-ceiling-window
gallery/lobby on the main level
ideal for art shows, dinners and
receptions. We’re here to help you
create an event or meeting with
A+ success.

Event Types:

General Capacity Information

• Reception
• Banquet
• Musical
• Art Show
• Special Performance
• Board Meeting
• Meal (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
• Audio and Video Conferencing
• Lecture
• Speaker Series
• Seminar
• Workshop
• Training

Lipscomb’s Ward Hall and Hughes Center offer
a unique mix of features and venue space for
any event. Even more convenient—an on-site
catering company, dedicated to assisting you
with planning every aspect of your event with
the best in selections and quality.

Recently in Ward and Hughes,
and on Campus:

Hughes Center

• People to People
• Various local music teachers’ recitals
• Nashville Early Music Ensemble
• ALA Volunteer Girl’s State
• Annie Moses’ Band Fine Arts Summer Academy
• Nashville Area Piano Teachers Association
• Primerica
• Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce
• Real Estate Investors of Nashville
• Mayor’s Youth Summit hosted by the
Metro Davidson County Mayor’s Office
• Nashville Business Journal
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Tennessee
• SunTrust
• CarMax
• Nashville Health Care Council
• Blue Coast Burrito
• Quantum Learning

Ward Hall Seating
• Performance hall: 225, theater style
• Features plush seating with lit aisle, stage,
lighting and sound systems, green room
• Lobby area

• Gallery/lobby: reception for up to 125;
banquet seating for up to 96; theater style
for up to 100
• Conference room for up to 12

Ward Hall

Hughes Third Floor

“As an event manager with the Nashville
Area Chamber of Commerce I have
worked on many events at Lipscomb
University. I would highly recommend
hosting your next event in their state-ofthe-art facilities and with their professional
(and FABULOUS!) events and catering
team. You won’t be disappointed!”
– Tara Moore, Event Manager, Nashville
Area Chamber of Commerce

Hughes First Floor

Hughes Second Floor

Seeing is believing. Call us to
arrange a tour or to discuss
your next event. Maybe it’s
time your event came back
to school.

For more information, rates
and availability, contact:
Event Management
615.966.7070
800.333.4358 x7070
events@lipscomb.edu
venues.lipscomb.edu

